
VILLA BREEZE SOUTH
NAXOS

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

The Breeze villas are located just in front of the beach of Plaka in Naxos island. This is a fully
organized beach just in 15minutes by car from the main town of Naxos - Chora. The golden sand and
crystal cleared waters, the water sport facilities along with swimming and enjoying sea and sun with
your company, - these are the first impressions of wonderful Plaka beach.
The two villas, Breeze South and Breeze North, feature private swimming pool, spacious indoor
areas with 4 or 5 bedrooms, living rooms and fully equipped kitchens with view to flower and tree
gardens, which create a beautiful ambience for summer nights with beautiful smells and lovely
views.
Prepare your meals, enjoy the company of your beloved ones and live a holiday experience in Naxos
in privacy and comfort.
This is a wonderful accommodation proposal in Naxos island features stylish decoration and relaxing
premises.
Brand new Breeze South Villa consists of two stores and a lower ground floor. The size of the Villa is
approximately 145 m² whereas the private swimming pool, the gardens and the surrounding area
are reaching up to 1500 m². The house has 4 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms and guest WC, fitness area and
can accommodate up to 9 people. At the gardens, you will find a private swimming pool, BBQ area
for summer days and nights with tastes and fun. The villa also features a private parking area.
Look no further than Breeze South Villa, if you are searching for the most relaxing, private and

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-breeze-south


exclusively made villa in the island of Naxos just by the sea.
After a day of relaxation here in atmosphere of privacy and comfort, you will start to discover and
gradually fall in love with the beach and the area of Plaka in Naxos island. Breeze Villas are only 10
km from the port of Naxos and 6 km from the airport.

 

ACCOMMODATION 

VILLA IS BUILT IN THREE LEVELS
Ground Floor
One bedroom with double bed 1.80m
One bathroom
Fully equipped kitchen
Indoor dining area for 8 people
Spacious sitting area with sofas and traditional fireplace
First Floor
Two bedrooms with double beds 1.70 m
Two bathrooms
Lower Floor
Guestroom with double bed 1.70 m and own bathroom
Kitchenette
Fully equipped air-conditioned fitness room
OUTDOORS
Two private pools
Patio with sunbeds
Outdoor dining area for 8 people
Large garden with second outdoor dining area for 8 people
Yard with incredible sea views
Garden with pergola
Barbeque area with traditional grill, oven and its own yard of 50 m²
Outdoor showers
Vegetable Garden
Private parking
 

SERVICES
Daily maid
Linen and towels change two times a week
Pool cleaning
Garden maintenance
Free Wi Fi
Concierge service
ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Transfers
Rent a car
Rent a boat
Individual excursions
Sea cruises



Private cook
Personal trainer
Private charters
AMENTIES
Air conditioning
Heating system
DVD player / CD player
TV with satellite channels
Washing machine
Tumble Dryer
Dishwasher
Fireplace
Hair dryer
Fridge
Microwave Boiler
Kitchen utilities
Oven
Cutlery
Filter coffee machine
Espresso Machine
Fully equipped kitchen
Linens and towels
Towels for the beach
Iron facilities
Beauty amenities
Child friendly
DISTANCES
Naxos castle 7,5 km
Naxos port 10 km
Naxos airport 6 km
Plaka beach camping 1 km
Plaka beach 10 m
 

HOUSE AREA 
145 m2

8 GUESTS

4 BEDROOMS / 4 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
1500 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 900.00€



REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-breeze-south

